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Farm Service Agency

Inside this issue:

FARMING OPERATION CHANGES

BANK ACCOUNT CHANGES

Producers who have bought or sold land, or
added or dropped rented land from their operation must report those changes to the FSA
office as soon as possible. A copy of the deed
or recorded land contract for purchase property is needed to maintain accurate records with
FSA. Failure to do so can lead to possible program ineligibility and penalties. While making
record updates, be sure to update signature
authorizations. Making record changes now will
save time in the spring.

Current policy mandates that FSA payments be
electronically transferred into a bank account.
In order for timely payments to be made, producers need to notify the FSA county office
when an account has been changed or if another financial institution purchases the bank where
payments are sent. Payments can be delayed if
the FSA office is not aware of updates to bank
accounts and routing numbers.
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For those who find it difficult to visit the county
office because of work schedules, distance,
health, etc…, FSA has a power of attorney
form available that allows producers to designate another person to conduct business at the
office. If interested, contact Sherman County
Farm Service Agency office for more information.

Natural Resource Conservation Service
Wanted!

We’re on the web! Don’t
forget to check us out @
shermancountyswcd.com
&
shermancountywc.com

The NRCS and SWCD are always looking for a volunteer(s)
to offer up their shop for our
annual After Hours Conservation
Sessions. Please consider helping
your local conservation office so
we can help you! Please contact
the Conservation office at 541565-3216 x 3. Don’t forget to
attend this years Conservation
session on February 26th @
1030am @ the OSU Extension
Office. See you all there!

Sign Up Deadline
Conservation Stewardship Program signup deadline for
FY2014 has been extended until
February 7, 2014. If you don’t
currently have a contract for
CSP or if you have acquired
new land, you may be eligible
to sign up. Please contact Kristie
Coelsch @ (541) 565-3551 ext.
102 or
kristie.coelsch@or.usda.gov for
assistance on EQIP or CSP.
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Soil & Water Conservation District
CREP
We recently received a new
grant that will allow us to
start enrolling, and reenrolling, landowners and
producers in the Conservation Reserve Enhancement
Program (CREP). The Conservation Reserve Enhancement
Program (CREP) is an offshoot of the Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP), the
country’s largest privateland conservation program.
CREP targets high-priority
conservation issues identified
by local, state, or tribal governments
or
non-

governmental organizations.
In exchange for removing
environmentally sensitive
land from production and
introducing conservation
practices, farmers, ranchers,
and agricultural land owners
are paid an annual rental
rate. Participation is voluntary, and the contract period
is typically 10–15 years,
along with other federal and
state incentives as applicable per each CREP agreement.
This is great opportunity to
restore riparian area on
your property!

contact us to apply for funding! 541-565-3216 x 3
Guzzlers
Do you have any guzzlers on
your property in need of
some upkeep? Currently
ODFW have materials to be
used to replace/ repair
damaged or broken guzzlers at no cost to you! Feel
free to contact Drew Messenger at the SWCD for
more information at 541565-3216 ext. 110

Come in to the SWCD or

Watershed Council
Council Meeting
Our annual Watershed
Council meeting will be held
February 24th, 1pm, at the
OSU Extension conference
room. We will be discussing
what has gone on in the past
year as well as voting on
some housekeeping items. If

you are currently a council
member please plan on attending as your presence is
crucial to approve such items.
See you all there!

Funding
The Watershed Council still
has plenty of funding available for both large and small
grants. We are here to help
with your conservation needs.
Get signed up for some financial assistance today!

Special Events—

Odds & Ends
As we ring in the New Year the SWCD, Watershed Council and NRCS Office ring in
some new changes and organizational strategies. We are excited for a fresh outlook on 2014 and hope that you are as well. We would like to be more proactive in
the future with education lessons and getting more projects on the ground. Not only
funding our usual conservation projects, but also creative projects; those projects that
are thinking outside of the box. That is where we need your help!! We would love to
hear your ideas no matter how big or small! We would like to keep and improve
our communication and relationships with our landowners so do not hesitate to come
in or call (541-565-3216 x 3) with issues or ideas. Please help your local conservation office help you!
~ Conservation Office Staff

Annual Meeting Luncheon—February 11,
2014, 12pm at the Wasco Annex (Old
Wasco Grade School: 1 Barnett Street
Wasco OR 97065). FREE LUNCH (Catered
by the Lean-To Café)— Smoked Pork Sandwich, Coleslaw, Potato Salad, Cookies, Iced
Tea & Water. Guest Speaker—Darren
Padget—PNW wheat quality Asia Tour,
GMO & Research. Please RSVP by February 5th, 2014
Conservation Session— February 26th,
1030am at the OSU Extension Office.
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National Poster Contest
Congratulations to Courtney Coelsch and Nicole Somnis on their awesome art skills. Not only did these girls’ posters win their division
for the district, they also placed in their division for the State. Their posters were then sent on all the way up to the Nat ional Poster
Contest for the National Association of Conservation Districts!
Congratulations and great job girls!

Experiment Weather Station
November—

December—



Total precipitation was 0.71” which is 0.96” below
normal



The crop year total is 2.28” which is 0.85” below normal



December precipitation is 0.73” which is 0.97”
below normal



2013-2014 crop year total is 3.01” which is 1.82”
below normal



The highest temp was 63° on the 2nd



The lowest temp was 11° on the 22nd



The highest temp was 60° on the 2nd



Long time averages indicate we can expect 62°
and 17°



The lowest temp was –8° on the 8th



The monthly average temp was 37.7° which is
1.3° below normal



Long time averages indicate we can expect 56°



4” soil temp ranged from 57° to 34°



The average wind speed was 3.6 mph which is
0.5 above normal




and 15°


The monthly average windspeed at 26” was 3.8
mph which is 1.2 mph above normal

The windiest day was the 16th with 253 miles of
wind in 24hrs



The windiest day was the 2nd with 237miles recorded for 24 hrs

Evaporation is not recorded between November
and March



Calendar year precipitation for 2013 is 7.44”

Quote of the Quarter
We plow the fields, and scatter the good seed on the land,
but it is fed and watered by God’s almighty hand;
He sends the snow in winter, the warmth to swell the grain,
the breezes and the sunshine, and soft refreshing rain.
We thank Thee, then, O Father, for all things bright and good,
the seed time and the harvest, our life, our health, our food.
~ Matthias Claudius 1782
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Oregon Department of Agriculture
Agricultural Water Quality
Management Program—
Program Vision:
Agricultural lands across
Oregon protect clean water
for human and natural communities.
Program Mission:
To protect and improve agricultural water quality.
What do we do?

We promote voluntary cooperation among landowners and
natural resource partners to
address water quality concerns.
In addition, ODA has regulatory authority to ensure that water quality regulations are enforced.
What’s new?
ODA has launched two new
initiatives in order to invest our
limited resources in areas that
need improvement.

1. ODA will be leading Strategic Implementation where a
few select areas around the
state are to receive concentrated technical and financial
assistance to address priority
water quality concerns. This
effort relies on our natural
resource partners for help
implementing the improvements. ODA is solely responsible for enforcing water quality regulations where problems
continue to exist.

will also occur across the state.
Most of the 45 Soil and Water
Conservation Districts (SWCDs)
have a Focus Area where they
will concentrate their efforts to
document effectiveness and
measure progress.

2. A more localized approach

Did you know?
Oregon is among the few states that allow farmers the freedom to choose how to address water quality concerns on their
property.


Most other states enforce Best Management Practices, but Oregon understands that agriculture is far too diverse to be
prescriptive. Oregon has 38,000 farms and ranches, which vary greatly in size, products grown, climate, and ownership.

Soil and Water Conservation Districts (SWCDs) are non-regulatory and can provide technical and financial assistance to farmers.


SWCDs have worked with farmers, ranchers, and partners to restore many miles of streamside areas, protect thousands of
acres of cropland from erosion, address mud and manure management, and install irrigation upgrade systems!

Each of the 38 Management Areas has a unique plan and set of regulations. Additionally, a Local Advisory Committee (LAC)
reviews these plans and regulations every two years.


LACs are composed of people that represent all the different interests of the area. If you are interested in becoming a
member, contact a regional Water Quality Specialist at 503-986-4700.
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Local Advertisements
BUSINESS OWNERS!!!!
Are you interested in showcasing your business cards in our newsletter? Advertisements are $20 per issue
or $75 for the year! Issues are dispersed quarterly. For those of you who previously advertised, if you
haven’t renewed don’t get left out! Call our office today!

winter_2014_1256.pub

~ B o a r d & S t a ff ~

~ B o a r d & S t a ff ~
Sherman County SWCD Board of Directors

1.

February 7, 2014—CSP sign up deadline

2.

February 11, 2014—Board meeting to be held @ the SWCD office @ 8:30am

Tracy Fields, Chair

3.

February 11, 2014—Annual Meeting @ Wasco Annex @12:00pm

Bill Martin, Member

4.

February 14, 2014—Valentine’s Day!

Kyle Blagg, Treasurer

5.

February 17, 2014—George Washington’s Birthday—Office Closed

Brad Eakin, Secretary

6.

February 19, 2014— Local workgroup meeting @ the SWCD office @ 6pm

Gary Irzyk, Vice Chair

7.

February 24, 2014—Watershed Council meeting @ OSU Extension Conference
Room @ 1:00pm

8.

February 26, 2014—Conservation Session—OSU Extension Office @ 1030am

9.

March 11, 2014—Board meeting to be held @ the SWCD office—Date subject to
change

10. April 8, 2014—Board meeting to be held @ the SWCD office—Date subject to
change
11. May 13, 2014—Board meeting to be held @ the SWCD office—Date subject to
change

SWCD Staff
Krista Coelsch, Assistant Manager
Kayla von Borstel, Watershed Council Coordinator
Drew Messenger, Conservation Technician
NRCS Staff
Kristie Coelsch, District Conservationist
Mary Beth Smith, Basin Resource Conservationist

12. May 26, 2014—Memorial Day—Office Closed

We’re on the web! Don’t forget to check us out @ www.shermancountyswcd.com & www.shermncountywc.com
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where applicable, sex, marital status, familial
status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or part of an individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s TARGET Center at
(202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD). To file a complaint of discrimination write to USDA Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Ave, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 or call (800) 795-3272 (voice)
or (202) 720-6382 (TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
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